
Kresen Kernow learning resource: children criminals 
 
Kresen Kernow is home to a collection of huge registers for Bodmin Gaol, which 
are a brilliant source for family, local and social history. Register entries give the 
names of criminals, their crimes and punishments and also include physical 
descriptions.  
 
This learning resource features extracts about eight children criminals from 
Cornwall who were sent to Bodmin Gaol in the mid-1800s. Information is 
presented clearly in a table which could be used as part of a literacy activity, or as 
inspiration for a wide range of other activities.  
 
Suggested activities include reading comprehension, drawing comparisons, ‘True 
or False’, or the physical descriptions could be used to create Wanted posters. 
Individual children’s stories could be chosen to inspire creative writing, such as 
letters and diary entries. The source could also be used to drill down more deeply 
into issues around crime and punishment, such as by comparing the severity of 
Joseph Verran’s punishment with the leniency of George Curnow’s (for example).  
 
This learning resource contains 
 
1) Image of pages from a Bodmin Gaol register 
2) Extracted information about eight children criminals  
 
Did you know that Kresen Kernow offers a free visit and outreach workshop on 
the theme of crime and punishment? Contact us at 
kresenkernow@cornwall.gov.uk for more information. Also, for more 
information and images of the gaol registers, search for ‘crime and punishment’ 
on our website. Please don’t hesitate to contact us if you have any questions or 
queries, or suggestions of how to improve this resource. 
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Number 8618 8619 25026 28454 97 29093 25723 6261 
Date entering 
prison 

6th July 1847 6th July 1847 June 8th 1857 31st July 1862 17th Nov 1871 2nd July 1863 25th June 1858 Jan 31st 1840 

Name William Treverton William Phillipps George Curnow Mary Ann Blackler Mary Anna Harris Ellen Bolitho John Pascoe Joseph Verran 

Offence Charged with 
breaking into the 
Dwelling House of 
George Green of St 
Minver & stealing 
there from 4 Eggs, 
a piece of Bread 
Hake and some 
pence, the property 
of Mr Green 

Charged with 
breaking into the 
Dwelling House of 
George Green of St 
Minver & stealing 
there from 4 Eggs, 
a piece of Bread 
Hake and some 
pence, the property 
of Mr Green 

Breaking into the 
Dwelling house of 
Richard Allen, and 
stealing one pair of 
Boots,3 Books, 4 
Handkerchiefs, 1 
pair of stockings 

Stealing 2 pairs 
muslin sleeves, 1 
hair brush, 1 piece 
of bacon & some 
tea, lard & other 
articles 

In a dwelling 
house, for the 
purpose of 
committing a 
felony at St Ives 

Receiving certain 
money of the value of 
Three 
Pounds…knowing the 
said money to have 
been unlawfully 
come by, at Kea 

Stealing certain 
money from 
William Carter, the 
property of James 
Saunders, at 
Ludgvan 

Charged with 
setting fire to 
stacks of wheat, 
barley + Oats + 
Straw at the Parish 
of Liskeard the 
property of Richard 
Haine 

Sentence 2 years hard labour 6 months hard 
labour 

6 months hard 
labour 

1 month hard 
labour 

2 months hard 
labour 

6 weeks hard labour 1 weeks hard 
labour, once 
privately whipped 

Transported 15 
years 

Trade Labourer  None Miner Servant Works at a mine Dress maker Labourer  An apprentice to 
Husbandry 

Place of birth St Breock late St 
Minver 

St Minver Gwennap St Ewe St Austell Truro Madron  Liskeard 

Age 16 9 14 15 15 16 11 13 
Height 5’5” 3’11” 4’6” 5’3” 4’10” 4’10” 4’8” 4’5” 

Eyes Grey Dark Blue Grey Hazel Grey Grey Grey 

Hair Brown Brown Light Brown Brown Brown Light Brown Brown 
Remarks A mole over each 

eye brow, brown 
spot on left cheek, 
several scars on 
back of each hand, 
both little fingers 
crooked 

Scar on nose, lost 
part of two upper 
front teeth, thick 
lips, lame right leg 

Pockmarked, mole 
on left wrist, scar on 
forehead, on right 
middle finger & on 
back of left hand 

Scar over right eye, 
both little fingers 
crooked 

Slightly 
pockmarked. Birth 
mark below left 
elbow 

Scar over right eye, 
mole on right cheek 

Pockmarked, stout 
made, freckled. 

Scar over left eye 

Behaviour 4 times reported, 
once in solitary 

10 times reported, 
6 times in solitary 

Twice reported Orderly Orderly Orderly Once reported, 
once in Refy Cell. 
Birched 36 stripes. 

A very bad boy, 
frequently 
disorderly 

How employed Not given Not given School & stone-
breaking 

Washing etc School & washing Washing & oakum 
picking 

Treadwheel & 
school 

Transported 

Date discharged 28th July 1849 28th January 1848 30th Dec 1857 30th Aug 1862 17th Jan 1872 10th Aug 1863 29th July 1858 6th May 1840 to 
York hulk at 
Gosport 

 


